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BRIEF NOTES
SOME FURTHER EXAMPLES OF ANTI-JUDAIC BIAS IN THE
WESTERN TEXT OF THE GOSPEL OF LUKE
GEORGE E. RICE
Andrews University

In the last issue of AUSS, I presented a brief note on variant readings
found in the Western text (particularly in Codex Bezae [Dl ) of the Gospel
according to Luke that show an anti-Judaic bias.l In this present study I
will conclude this appraisal of anti-Judaic variants, but by no means
exhaust the total number of such variants.
1 . The Old Wine

The first variant to be considered here is found in a passage that already
contains anti-Judaic overtones (Luke 5:33-39). Some of Jesus' hearers
asked him why it was that his disciples did not fast when the disciples of
John and of the Pharisees fasted religiously. Jesus replied that the attendants of the bridegroom could not fast while he was with them. However,
the days would come when the bridegroom would be taken from them,
and then they would fast. This explanation is followed by the parable of
the patched garment and the wineskins. The parable is concluded by a
statement on the quality of the old wine.
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Luke 5: 37-39
Codex D

Codex B
~ aOUSELC
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37. Kai ou6etc pahhec
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rove auKouC roue ~ ~ a h a m v c
Kai auroc ~ ~ w t l q o e r a c
Kai 01 a m o i anoAovv~ai

aAA owov veov eic
auKouc Kawouc phqreov

aAAa oivov veov err
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Kai ap@or~poi
~qpouv~ai

TOUS QUKOVC

oVSecc ALWV nahamv
BeAei veov Aeyei yap
UTW
o nahamc ~ p q u r o~ ~

"And no one places
new wine into old wineskins lest the new
wine will burst the
skins and will be
poured out and the wineskins destroyed.

37. "And no one places
new wine into old wineskins lest the new
wine will burst the
old skins and will be
poured out and the wineskins destroyed.

But new wine must
be placed into new wineskins.

38. But they place new wine
into new wineskins
and both are preserved."

No one drinking
old wine wishes new
for he says
the old is better."
v. 37
v. 38

+ roue nahawuc Post aUKOUC, D
phq~eov]@aAhouaiv,K * D syP copsaybo

Marcion

+ Kai ap&vepoi ~ q p o u w apost
i
Bhqreov, D a e r

v. 39

om. vs., D it Marcion Irenaeus Eusebius

Jesus' parable on the patched garment and the wineskins is found in
Matthew and Mark, as well as in Luke. However, the concluding statement
at Luke 5:39 on the quality of the old wine is found in neither Matthew
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nor Mark. It is generally agreed that the old wine in this verse is a symbol
of Judaism and the new is a symbol of Chri~tianity.~
Marcion's influence is recognized by some as a possible reason for the
omission of this verse, for he would not wish to say that the Jewish religion
was "better" than Chri~tianity.~
However, it must be noted that many variant readings in the Western text, and particularly in D, result from an attempted harmonization with Matthew and Mark. Therefore, to say that this
variant was influenced by Marcion is rather arbitrary. Whether one sees the
omission of vs. 39 as a result of Marcion's influence, or as an attempted
harmonization, it is clear that the omission is in keeping with the antiJudaic sentiment of the Western text in Luke. This verse virtually admits
the contentment of the Jewish people with their religion and Christianity's
lack of appeal to them. This would be reason enough to lead the Western
text, with its biases, to omit the verse. It is for this very reason also that
some commentators believe that vs. 39 is "an interpolated apology for the
relative failure of Christian missions among the J e ~ s . " ~
If it is an interpolation, two things may be concluded: (1) the text is
early, as is shown by the number of early witnesses that have this reading,
and (2) the Western reading is the original. On the other hand, if it is not
an interpolation, the omission of vs. 39 shows a reluctance on the part of
the Western text to admit that Judaism has an appeal for some people that
is stronger than the appeal of Christianity, a reluctance that may have led
Matthew and Mark not to record the statement.

2 ~ i l l i a mF. Arndt, The Gospel According to St. Luke (St. Louis, Mo., 1956), p.
172; John Martin Creed, The Gospel According t o St. Luke (London, 1960), p. 83;
Norval Geldenhuys, Commentary on the Gospel o f Luke (Grand Rapids, Mich.,
1966), pp. 196- 197; S. MacLean Gilmour, ed., The Gospel According to St. Luke, IB
(Nashville, 1952), 8: 1 10; Alfred Plummer, A Critical and Exegetical Commentary on
the Gospel According t o St. Luke, ICC (New York, 1906), pp. 163- 164; J. J. van
Oosterzee, The Gospel According to Luke (Lange's Commentary, trans. of 2d German
ed. by Philip Schaff and Charles C. Starbuck; New York, 1869- 1885), 17:89-90. Cf.
Alistair Kee, "The Old Coat and the New Wine,"NovT 12 (1 970): 13-2 1, who believes
that the original intent of the parable was not to introduce tension between the old
and the new, but rather t o indicate that the old is still worth patching. The significance of the double parable deals with the danger of loss, not with incompatibility.
3 h d t , p. 172; Creed, p. 83; Bruce M. Metzger, A Texrual Commentary of the
Greek New Testament (London and New York, 1971), pp. 138- 139.
4 ~ i l m o u r ,p. 110. Cf. Plummer, pp. 164-165, and F. W. Farrar, The Gospel According to St. Luke (Cambridge, Eng., 1891), p. 125.
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2. Jesus and Jewish Custom
Several anti-Judaic variants represent an attempt to free Jesus (and in
one instance, his followers) from the restrictions of the law and from Jewish customs. The following variants prepare the reader of the Western text
for the denunciation of Pharisaic customs:
a. At Luke 11:37 Jesus was invited to a morning meal at the home of a
Pharisee. Upon accepting the invitation, Jesus sat at the meal without having washed his hands. Offended at Jesus' lack of sensitivity to the laws of
ritual purity, the Pharisee was critical of him.
Luke 11 :3 8 , 3 9
Codex D

Codex B
o SE @ap~ioawr ~ G W V
~Baupauev
071 ou npw7ov
~ p a n r i o 6 qnpo TOU a p i u ~ o u

38.

E ~ E 6
VE o
npor
a w o v vvv u p ~ i r01
@apemami.

...

"And the Pharisee
when he saw it
marveled because
he did not wash first
before taking of the
meal.

38.

"And the Pharisee
taking issue within him self began to say why
does he not wash first
before taking of the
meal?

And Jesus said to
him, Now you Pharisees

39.

And Jesus said to
him, Now you Pharisees
hypocrites . . . ."

....

99

v. 3 9

i6wv ~ O a u ~ ( a o
OTL]
~ vqpC;aro Gta~peivopevorEV e a w y
A e y w 6ta 71, D 25 1 lat Tatian

+ u n o ~ p i r a post
i
@apemami, D b

In vs. 38 the Western text intensifies the reaction to Jesus' unconcern
for ritual purity by having the Pharisee take issue "within himself' against
Jesus, rather than just marvel because Jesus did not wash first. Furthermore, Jesus' rebuke of the Pharisee is intensified in D and b by Jesus calling
his host a hypocrite. The intensified narrative results in a clear statement
as to how the efforts of the Pharisees for ritual purity are viewed by the
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scribes of D and b. Also, by this intensified dialog between Jesus and his
host, the stage is dramatically set for the scathing rebukes that immediately
follow in this passage.
b. The omission of the last part of the following verse is clearly antiJudaic, for it eliminates from Jesus' teaching instruction which supports
tithe paying, a teaching that would be thought of as a Jewish custom and
tradition.
Luke 1 l:42
Codex B

Codex D

aAAa oval v p w TOLC
@apeiuamip OTL a n d eKaTOVTf TO ~ ~ U O U C ( OKal
V
TO nqyavov Kai nav
Aaxavov KQLnapepxeu6 e
TQV KPlUW KUl TqV
ayanqv
rawa
6e € 6 ~ ~1 o i q u a KaKewa
t
pq napewai

aAAa oval vpew TOLC
@ a p l ~ a ~ 071
t C URO~€KUr o w e TO q6voupov Kai
T O n q yavov Kai n a v
Aaxavov Kai napepxeuBai
TqV KPLUW K e TqV
a y a n q v TOV Bv

"But woe to you Pharisees
because you tithe mint
and rue and every herb
and you pass by justice
and love
but these things one must
do and the others must
not be neglected."

"But woe to you Pharisees
because you tithe mint
and rue and every herb
and you pass by justice
and the love of God."

+ TOV K p o s t T ~ aVy a n q v , [rell; B]
om. r a v r a 6 e e6et notquai KaKetva p q

napewai,

D Marcion

C . G . Montefiore believes D is consistent in the omission of this clause.
The principle of the omitted words ("These things one must do, and the
others must not be neglected") is opposed to Jesus' behavior as a sensitive
guest at the Pharisee's morning meal, i.e., the refusal to wash before eating
is such a minor matter. Washing his hands would easily have accommodated
the conscience of his host.5 Bruce Metzger feels these words were unacceptable to Marcion, who omitted them from his text, and this influenced
~
as noted previously, D feels quite free to use
the omission in D . However,
5 ~G.. Montefiore, The Synoptic Gospels, 2d ed. (London, 1927), 2:482.
6 ~ e t z g e rp.
, 159.
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any reading with which he is acquainted that fits his bias, whether it is
found in Matthew or Mark, Marcion or Tatian. He even uses his own creations, as the addition of the man found working on the Sabbath at Luke
6:4 te~tifies.~
c. In the next series of variants, D attempts to free Jesus from the Jewish "custom" of Sabbath observance.
Luke 4: 16
Codex B
qA6 ev ELC v a f a p a ou qv
re6pappevoc Kai eloqheev
K a r a TO etw6oc a w r y ev TQ
qpepp TUV o a P P a ~ w vELC rqv
ouvaywyqv K a t aveorq a v a y VWVQL
KaL

"And
he came to
Nazareth, where he had
been brought up, and entered the synagogue on the
Sabbath according to his
custom
and stood up to read."

Codex D
E A ~ W 6e
V eic vafapeS onou qv
K U T ~
TO E L O ~ O C

EV

Ta

qpepq T W V u a p p a r u v e i ~ q v
ouvaywyqv Kat aveorq avayvwvat

"And when he had come to
Nazareth, where,
according to the
custom, he was in the synagogue on the Sabbath, he
also stood up to read."

Kai &6ev-eLc vacapa ou qv ~ e ~ p a p p e v EAOWV
o ~ ] 6 e ete
vafape6 onou qv, D
om. KQL~ ~ ( ~ q h eDe v ,
om. a w q , D

The variants in this verse have long been considered as resulting from
Marcion, primarily because the verse in Codex B contains a statement that
identifies Nazareth as the place where Jesus was brought up, and secondarily because Sabbath observance is presented as being Jesus' custom. Else-

7~peculationsas to the origin of this unique reading are numerous. However,
when the variants in the next two verses to be considered in our study (Luke 4: 16;
23:56), as well as D's anti-Judaic bias, are taken into consideration, the origin of
this reading should not be a mystery. D wishes to teach his community that the
"Jewish Sabbath" is no longer binding. The variants at 4:16 and 23:56 show Jesus
and his followers as being freed from Jewish law and customs regarding the Sabbath.
The addition at 6:4 supports D's position. It would be much simpler to see this
reading as a creation of D, reflecting what happened historically in the Christian
church, i.e., the "Jewish Sabbath" was abandoned for the Christian "Lord's Day."
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where I have shown that D is not adverse to Jesus' being brought up in
~ a z a r e t h .Therefore,
~
it seems that D used this so-called "Marcionite
reading" for a reason other than removing a statement about Jesus' earlier
residence in Nazareth.
Once ~ ~ O p u p p v o("brought
c
up") is eliminated as a possible motiuation for D's use of this reading, we are left with two variants that reflect a
biased attitude toward the Sabbath as a Jewish institution. D simply carried
o ~ his text along with the other omisover the omission of ~ ~ O p a p p c vinto
sions in which he was theologically interested.
By omitting avrq ("his"), D implies that it was the custom of the
townspeople of Nazareth to attend synagogue services on the Sabbath, and
that it was not necessarily Jesus' custom, but that he attended the services
for the opportunity of addressing the people. By this omission it becomes
clear that D does not want to say that Jesus was personally bound by Jewish custom and tradition. If on the Sabbath he entered a synagogue where
worship was being held according to the custom of the Jews, he did so on
his own volition and not because he was bound by law or Jewish tradition.
d. It also appears that D intended to free the followers of Jesus from
Jewish tradition concerning the Sabbath. In connection with the placing of
Jesus' body in the tomb, we have this statement that is peculiar to Luke:
Luke 23:56
Codex B

Codex D

vnoorpeJlaoaiS E qroipauav
apwpara Kai pupa Kai T O
pev oapparov qovxauav
Kara rqv ewokqv

wrourpeJlaoai SE qrowaoav
apwpara Kai pupa Kai TO
pev uapparov quuxaoav

"And they returned and
prepared spices and ointments, and rested the
Sabbath day according to
the commandment."

"And they returned and
prepared spices and ointments, and rested the
Sabbath day."

8 ~ e o r g eEdward Rice, The Alteration of Luke's Tradition by the Textual Variants in Codex Bezae (Ph.D. dissertation, Case Western Reserve University, 1 974),
pp. 1 1 - 3 0 .
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By omitting the phrase Kara rqv E V T O X ~ V ("according to the commandment"), D again changes Luke's textual tradition. Luke endeavored to
maintain the Sabbath as a Christian institution by saying, among other
things, that it was Jesus' personal custom not only to attend worship services on the Sabbath but also to participate in them when the opportunity
was presented (4: 16), and by having his followers rest according to the
commandment contained in the Decalogue. D, on the other hand, presents
Jesus and his followers as free from the law and Jewish traditional restrictions. The significance of the Sabbath as a Christian institution is lessened,
if not destroyed.
3 . Conclusion

In the previous study and in the present study I have presented a number of variants that show an anti-Judaic bias on the part of the Western
text, and particularly on the part of D. In this study the anti-Judaic bias
is shown by the Western text's omission of Luke's statement about the
quality of the old wine. Thus any suggestion that the Jews would reject
the teachings of Christianity because they were well satisfied with Judaism
is removed.
The narrative of a confrontation between Jesus and a Pharisee is intensified in that the Pharisee's concern for ritual purity is seen as hypocrisy. D
especially, by a series of variant readings, attempts to free Jesus from what
many consider to be Jewish customs, i.e., paying tithe and observing the
seventh- day Sabbath.

